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PUnLzc CEMETERtIEs AGAIN.

We thouigt proper, on a- inte occasion, to cal)lthe attention of

Our readers to the utility and beauty of an ornamental cemetery',
Ior the metropolis of Nova Scotia. HIow' many years will elapse
before the people %vil] b awakened to a due sense of the import-

ance of the subject we know not ! It is quite possible that we

nmay continue deadto our own interests in the matter, for a long
tmn to coie. Thismay prove a source of regret to nany, and

or inconvnienice to all. *For our own part,we bave endeavoured

io condolèvwil& ourselves in the knowledge of the resurrection of

tier places. ,I mnany parts, o Great Briain the spirit of specu-

lation bas -bçn directed t tdie establishment of cemeteries, and
Swlierov«r esgtblibshed, théy are found to gratify the popular taste.:

very frèptx impôration oina«'sbringsthe intelligence of the for-

mntidri of nev c'meteries. A company lias recently been incr-

'',poaté.byAct of'Parlianeut, called the London Cemetery Coin-

Spany, whojare:empowered to establish cemeteris on convenient

uaCa'é in thirnorthern, southern, and eastern suburbsefthe muetro.
rms. Foma late reportof the directors of'thè compan', we'fiar'n tiiotera 

i 
diao-thatthy have for the present coiined teir opratins t-

wids the completion of the cemetery n et iglhgate, a beautiful
village in ite vicinity of London ; after which tiheir attention is to

be devoted to the formation of tihir southern and caster cemetc-

'Ties. WV ihave an en gravmgnow before us, representing the
entrance to the Iliglhgate cemeery. Ovrîthe gateway is a large

d 1,- 1. n .4nlt ih ndè f omnn in he ronf rises a

-1

ryoom lit by a hay wm (ow ai eaci en ; irmLi O IU attractiofîs of the city o Glasgotv, and the more so, because its
r mall actangular tower o tli-o stories, surnounted by an orna-

met 1dietrmntngwt asl. .d- .l.T terggio charms are of' a character to whichi no parallel is yet to be found
meinta! damna, termimatimg witha asplendid fmial. Ta tha righît ai.0 i~n lv Other or the capitals of the empire. It is true, that we
the gateway, the building contains the lodge nnd clerk's offico ; n yot t h tob oap manyeist m pise men t tr w a hal. . . 1 1 1have 'nut ynt Ile tombe oimnny disîiugc2uished mn a 10 hmetva halo
nand ta lie left forms a small but elegant chapel, the windows of . .over this Cemetery, but this source, too, of interest, will be added
whieh are beautifully ornamented w ith stained glass. Withîin the

soon-too soon. Genius is not rare in ur land, and ils .ispirnd
enmlosurois 'the cemetery garden, the terrace, catacombe, Labanon

sons fall thick. But lately, the mortal ramains oe one nf the
sepulchrcéiand' othler objects' ai comâmanding interest. Scor-

,swectest of er songsters, Willianm Motherwell, vere laid in-this
.iLANDiwe ara plbased ta observe, s not behind Englamd m tms

k Pero la Chaise, or Scot land, and on appropriat mýoÏnt ent will érëgoad work A very latenumtberof:that inreasingly iseful work, .Ii" . a
diïal r à d I h orn W au a eois ofthelong, itis to be hoped, pomnt out-Ithe place of his rest. Additional

"Gathrsdntugh Jnlv a d accotaî pleasure wili cerinly-b. derivedy tue admirers: reatess~1Gflsw cmetam> ï-An& é,Fiiit rtwa ýtva ,feol'certain, 'vil) 1
and worth, 'vien many suci naines. are seen btlhem' on tee
pulchral stones of theseogrounids but' althoug 'the Necopolis

h"Te Nocropo y of heKend o? s occupiesa contained records 0 rnnonbut the comparativly humble andb
h ' ciah edral,rmutskièlt i-tish epratad .b> ariulto ure,it would stillbe¢a sourdIof deep interest and delight. Can

A., t tea dl webutvonderthatcenieteriai of this kind should yht be so
Ovôrthis stream l ! hrown a handsomo ona-arched bridge, as ait rare, wien we thiuin what n diffarent position ve are placed by

þpproach 'ta the iunnreal mont. ]mmediately betare you, un themIi witlm respect te departed friends? As funereal miatters are
rossing the bridge, a handsomea urch or gateway i5saen, stand- usually ordered, we seem ta part for ever from those we have

ing ngainst the sida of the.hill. 'Tis is intended as uentrance boved and lost. We cousign thema lhe coid, dark, untended
to an escavated paàg&" througz rta hIll frai on sideato h ground-the place o their rest is locked up from our siglt, or
od.Turning ttheet nor tao the north of t gateway, troddem ou by strangrs--and, are long, th lank grass, îhe net-
the v'isitto tb' th'é Nicrapoiis anters te walks that ind ]hihr tie, and the rankwed, clihoe up theair unvisited graves. [How

and tifither around the hill, over a space of ttvnt3 -fgur acres, dillèrent is itih cemetories of tie cliaracter of Pare la Chaise
neatly lpid out and wooded. hlie oîîmbs begin inmediately to the! Wien we lay down a loved ane there, we can still hold sweet
torthj of mhe gateway.; and indecil ibis is the ouly part of theia conion viti hlim. We cau show our affection by panting'

grounds wheîre they aré yet plentiil-the idea o ttuaingg the the loveliest flowers o suîmumer above his head, and pIlese our-
lace a aornamnental cenietery hnvipg onily hecn adoptedin 1831. selves with the belief that the tribute is no tbunehehl or anappre-

Sât of tha tumCbs which have been lid down are extremely ciated. We cani pull a flaiwer from Itha place of his repose, and
utiful,. and presentl a grea variety of nrchuitecural tastes.ftcarry ithabout viti us, gratiiled witli the thought that, i 'we can-

heyaraemanged lu rows on eacl side ai ithe'ariouealks ua nt ave aur friend again, ve have something, ut leant, thab bas
'creep, srpeilt-like, uîbhwart ltie dcclivity, and ei>'verynoztumîeam sprng iront his dust. The place ofdeai is no longer in eue
has ain ront o it the small plot-eiclosed b>' painied' rails, chîains, eyes atmlabode af gloomit, desertion and sorrow, at the bare idea of

dr otiher devices, and bedookekd i nts lants ad flowers-wherewih we xva-sàiudder ivith horror and dismay. t is an agreable
the'bones oftho departed are lid. l'illars, and pedestals, sur-!j restiag-spot, ta which we retire ut the close of life, still ta be vi-
'mjunted by urns and palls, ofi many' shaps and sizei and exe- sited, and gazed on. and cared for, b>' those ve held dear. Such
cutted f6rs ÇheauostPart inabeautifuly wite, or in a sliy bloon - is the change in our feelings on this subject whici these beautiful

oloutekd freestonie, meet Ithe eye mtsll direct. the caneteries are calculated ta effect ; and assuredly il is a change
architectural ancy exhibitad is curions and striing. One n mni1-dapted neither ta make us vorso muen, nor ta render our days
ment consists of hlrandsome pedestal, 'suîrmsouted by a columiiless happy. When vo have before us, besides, tho monumental
broken abruply on; ut the height ofiwo feet or so. One 1 iii- tributes raised L their country above the honoured dead--wheni
cimed aairsi sight La han soute unknown defacitng haud, but a e- se ie reward bestowed on worth, talent, and virtue, cren
iarrowverinspect ion showas that ime fractmre is not a thing ofucci-:ý whben life is over-thea spectacle i vell fitted ta excite in us ano-

dent, but intention. The arcihitect or his emtployer las taken' lIe emulation, and ta rouse us ta exertions tat niay earn a similartIhis mode o imaging forth ita abrupt termination of a yaoutliul fate for Oursalves. Every way( do these beautifications of the
life wIich vas te fate of hlim who sleeps below. ' jgrave appemr ta b commendable and useful, and, before iany

ln the mostu northmern point of the Nocropolis, close upon the yeaars pass over, eva hope ta se in the land of Britain many a
balni of the Molendinar bu-n, stahds n tall-colunar monument,. Pore la Chaise--many an ornamental cemetery-likle tiat adorn-
indicatimg the burving-placa of the Jews, amie o w hase race lad igm the Mistress ofthe Clyde."
the ionour o being first laid in theso burying-grounds. Behind We do lot vish ta mar the solemnity of these beautiful thtougitsia pillar, Vhicht is oficonsiderabule beauty, thrae is lin aisle, in by a refarence to any thing aworldly and sordid, or ve would forw'liclt ie Hlebrew propuliaion oi [li'vest are laid, wilh all the once, sermonize on the txt, "oie of the.very grealest attractionssepulclural rites ofi tieir ancient race.' Tie enast-iron gala lending. of te city of Glasgow." We could soon forn from this scrapn tIh eisle, is renitrkable for laving sone appropriate verses froi nof discourse three heads, and as many minor subdivisions ; andScripture inwoven into the centre oi' il, ina imost elegant mnanner. having clothed our slkeleton, ve miglt close ivitht a splendid para-It is considered oo judges a rare piece a casting, ve believe. ration on the fmancial advaintages of cemeteries to towns and ci-Passing upwards froi the Israelitisl place afsepulture a minia- dies. But, seriously, in expectation of the grand experiment oture v3lley of Jehosapha.t ny. fine tombs ar'e foundi4n the de- steai, vhat attractions have ive to present ta travellers to induceclivity, whiicm require one tuomoe backwards and fowards, in theum ta visit this. port? There is our noble harbour, the first inarore- mo seo tem all. The am'ger monumants are towards the the ivorld ; and Our Province Building with ils lofty apartments
.top ofthbe hi. One of Ie niost promninent of these is one erected and fewr noble portraits ; our citedel hill, and military pageants,

't
in honour of-William M'Gavin, a merchant of Glasgow, and au-
thor o a controversial work called the Protestant, It is a solid
structure, surmoañted by a statue, and seems in all (at a rough
guess) to abe between twenty and thirty feet in height. The
statue is a little above the inatural size, and is wall executed, and
imposing in aspect. The wihole is in guod freestone. *

From the spot where the monument to Knox is situated, a
most excellent viewa can be got or t irwhole city of Glasgow.
On the side of the hill ta the east o Knox, there have as yet been
iew or no tombs erected. On the side towards the city there are
inany more tombs, sone of large size, to be seen by walking to
and fro armong the winding vays. A burying spot, belonging to a
amiiy, and containing the remains of several persaons, is calcu-

lated to attract the notice of every visitor. It is about midway
down the hill, nnd is, like nmany others, reaehed by a short path
feanding fromn it to the mainorne. It is a square space measuring sove-
ral yards each warsituaîed in asort of recess, and lhalf surround-
ed by curious stnes of all kinds, plentifolly mingled with rock-
floivera, such as are uéually seen i grottoeas. A puinted railing
aisa goes: round the waole, and around this are trained various
plants of a beautiful kind. The whole of the central ground is-
ike *se covered with a variety f flowers, all (at present) in the

bloom and, blow of summer. " Here," the-visitor -cannot hlielp
saying,' liere is a spot ini wlichl to sleep the sleep that knows no
awaking ! So sweet, so peaceful, so coôl, so fragrant ! With
these rocks to ward oflthe storms of winter, with these shrubs to
temperthe excesses of the summer rav, with but one friend's band
to root out betimes the choking weeds, who would not wish such
a nooli as this for his last repose !"

<l The Necropolis k rapidly becoming one of the very greatest

AND RELIGION.

ever reminding s th t i st a a beast of pryI

sound of thé Irumpeitotwlsrnghter and destroy ;-a few dri<èL.
round the Peniný, a nq'4we gve, vith few: exceptions,: ail the
lions of Ialifa n ewrtby pthe name, we hopesoon.
to se completed ; arge public; mueenoghtn to-be immedi
etely commenced, sae eeleg cnstructed marine baths are
indispensable; a numberfCsmght)y steamboats to ply up and
down the harbour und basicmust be set afloat ;-and last though
not least a beautiful cenetery. must be formed As to the latter;:
an ornamental.funereal grnôu6dwould be visited by sitrangers -as
well as theinhabitants iofthe place, and wethink with equal be;
nefit ta both. t We.do 'otegumerate other requisites for fear that
our readers should charge '-us withljesting. But our abridged.
space admonishes ustoé'lose, and we doso earnestly.hegging
al our friends to consider' well, ithe necessity that exist. for
[ÎALIFAX LEMETERX .. .jy

EA P RLFOR 1839-

:Qur jeu d esprit af last week underihé above tile has prove&
a stone ofostumbliiin ta one' óo our -rader He ays,' I have
puozled myself:exceedingly to compl enhdyo4ui paragrpen
titled, The Peirl for'1839,-; it is -tre mahtin.'srerib .éen igmnàht
have ever Met. Pray tell èie what youimeanr Vehlîkij
objection ta answer the prafer of suc petitianer. Our4ptàt
Plrase ofi the enigmatical text will readsonmthingin this fashfôn

We are making some headway in ,'our voyage-bave arrived
to the 45th number of our. second volume-andare constantly
receiving new passengers on board-nearly every week adding
new subscribers to our list. So far our fellotu voyagers.
(judging by their constancy) have had a pleasant trip with us-
but ew persons have discontinued their subscription, which be
speaks that the Pearl is regarded as a favourite paper-they havé
found ample accommodations.îiuthe vessel-have had duringithe
year 360 large quarto pages ofreadable inatter in thePîearleiîi
most, (if not all) the arrangements totheir taste-hàve approved'
in gencral o the mode in which the paper is conducted:-Addi-
tional decorations-a better:plate for a heading, etc.--dnd-f'esk.
painting-a'new fount of type--will be requiredfor ouùriext,
voyage-our forthcomi ig volume:-and thise vili bedulyattehd
ed jo-are expected .to be radeived by.the end . théprse
yenr. WYâ do not i1h w wheiher we 3el f a Ioi; e t
Pearl bysta afel1 ,heamrnencem.ent of th.ewgt

hopied tla~hat eearl wll obe enabled to 'keepjpace v 4Jie rapI
strides fM modern science and litérature. Bùt sieaf.o:r twid,
bhiersr sails--whether science andAliternui-e outstrip.:uh.
not--ie promise our companions--our su bâcribers-ihat iliire
shall be no stander-na reproachful ilsehoods against toes--no
ill-will--gainst those who differ from us-no war-no calling.

inaes, no personalities, no angry expressions-on board-in the.
columns of the Pearl. On the raging sea qf/politics-which too.
frequently enrage people one against another-we shall not ha-
zard our vessel-the 'Pèarl shall not be a political paper-nor
iwill ion cast our bark on ithe slo:my ocean-our paper sha. not
take part in any scenes of commnntion-of religious controversy-
it wvill nlot range with any party on the exciting topics of religious
differences-or anli-religious controversy-in an overwhelming,
majority oF instances modern controversies about religion are
connected with so muci personal resentment, induce, so mnnny
wrathfal expressions, such poignancy of satire, such a sense oÈ
infialibiiity; so much pertness and petulaney, such n sneering con-
töé'pt for the opinions of opponents, and so.grievous a wnt of the.
spirit a modesty and of benevolenèe, that it is a serions question
with us vhether they are not anti-religious-wlietier they do
not'bring disgrace on a religion so peculiarly aminent for its in-
cikation of that charming qnality, love. Polities-we shall leave
tohose who arc teller informed and more patriotic than our-
iclves-the political papers in the country are edited by persons
beiter jualified for the task thian we profess to be,- and it is far
froin our intention to invade on their province ;--and religious
entroversy, if il must exist, ie comanenri to ahose who have more

meekness of wisdom than ie possess-a heart full af love as well
as-a bad full of knowledge--or, a grenter degree o gentleness
which always accompanics true visdom, and renders it sa excel-
lenit---and are better able to speak the truthi in love thanourselves
-ave a superior government of the passions, so that vhen em-
ployed in defending what is deemed as truth, they can do it with-

ut having the temper ruffled, the heart vexed and angered, or
theminud discomîposkd and agitated. We would rather haYe lova,
aven with rmaity wvrong opiions, than truth itself ~wllaut lava'
But if any can defend<dha tithi in a lovinîg spirit, and treat iheir
differing brethren as they would friands, ond try ta raclaim them
f'rom any' errors wvithaut 11e~ emuiloyment af terms of aenunciation
an&d wrath, they' ara the men for controversy, und we wvish [hem
ail success in thair wnfk. To òontinue with aur paraphrase;
Our track will be down some qùiet inland river whtera no'foam-
ing maves will 'impede aur progress, ard whtere ever y ihing on
its green and sunuy banks scill remind us of a; religion of lave
and peace-ane greai object of the Peari wvill ho to publish pieces
whose direct tandenady will bewt induce ail ta lève as brethiren,
and by' this meétns ta'~bave et ail times befao te community the:
gteat fact that christianity is, emphatically, a revelation of lave.


